
Gurnee Community Church
Elder Board Meeting Minutes
June 28th, 2022
GCC Community Room

Members Present: Amy Gibes, Tony Guagliardo, Adam Hoskinson, Steve Saunders, Senior Pastor Chris Stephens,
Robin Wantoch, Nancy Westover, Charlie Quint
Members Absent: Fran Yanuzzi

Nancy opened in prayer at 6:33pm. Time was spent sharing praises and prayer requests for each other and the
GCC faith community. The board then engaged in a time of prayer.

Robin motioned to approve the meeting minutes from 6/14/2022. Nancy asked a question concerning the word
‘was’ for building use by the ministry BIG. The board acknowledged that the past tense was used for the
entirety of the meeting minutes. Steve Saunders seconded the motion. All approved by voice vote.

Pastor Chris reviewed the senior pastor goals with the board.

Steve Saunders was respectfully asked to consider becoming the next elder board chair. Steve offered to chair
the next elder meeting and to pray about the leadership position. Tony volunteered to become the board
secretary. Elder staff assignments were reviewed. The staff and director assignments were as follows:

Adam-Chris Stephens and Brian Walter
Charlie-Stacie Hintz
Amy-Vonnie Johnson
Fran-Carrie Yeaman, Phil Rosborough
Nancy- Hank Rastelli, Nikki Behler
Steve-Paul Kattner, Mike Rancharan
Tony-Dave Ulrich, Gary Elsbury

Robin was to send out an updated list to all board members following the meeting. The elders were to connect
with their assigned staff/director while Pastor Chris was on renewal leave from 7/10/2022 to 10/2/2022.

Elder goals were discussed. Steve Saunders edited the goals and placed them on the elder googledoc sheet. The
goals were as follows:

1. Continue to review and update GCC governing documents.
2. Continue to provide management of the Sunday morning prayer team.
3. Address the issue regarding church membership at GCC.
4. Prayerfully consider/evaluate what is next in the season of preschool ministry.
5. Support GCC pastors, directors, and staff during Pastor Chris’ PRL.
6. Identify how God is calling GCC to engage in racial healing and justice in Gurnee and beyond.
7. Intentionally seek God’s plan for GCC to establish how we should be “For Our Neighbors” for

long-term ministry.

The elders were to continue to take action on these goals while Pastor Chris was on renewal leave.

A brief discussion centered on the annual congregational report.



Under state of the church business, Chris mentioned moving forward with a plan to complete the North wing
for children and family ministry. Part of this implementation would be to involve the GCC faith family to
physically help with the construction process where applicable.

The next director’s meeting was scheduled for 8/14/2022. Tony switched with Amy to attend that meeting.
Communion was to be held on July 31st and October 9th. Chris mentioned that the documents for GCC’s
non-profit status were still at Tom Hood’s law practice office. Nikki Behler, church administrator, was to connect
with Tom about this.

Chris closed in prayer at 8:50pm. This meeting was Robin Wantoch’s last time as an elder and chair. She shared
a note with all which read: “Thank you very much for the beautiful cross! It will be a reminder of the honor and
privilege it was to serve alongside all of you. It was a joy getting to know the ways God has so carefully gifted
each of you! As you continue to seek God first in all that you do, He will joyfully make the path of GCC clear
before you. I look forward to seeing the fruits of your leadership! Many blessings, Robin.”

The next meeting was to be held on Tuesday, July 14th at 6:30pm in the GCC Community room.

Respectfully Submitted,

Amy Gibes
GCC Church Secretary


